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PARMENTER ADDRESSES Mr. Gibbs Tells of PRESIDENT LUCKEY GIVES International Relations ' PURPLE COP THIRD
TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION 1 Disappointed Missionary A SERMON TALK Featured in Program VICTORY OF SERIES

BY GRACE SMITH Last Tuesday evening's prawer "Arr thou right #ith GodY was One of the most thought provok- In the bith Purple-Gold clash pia>-
When the public school teachers meettng gas given over to a miss- the questioning appeal of President mg programs recently presented by ed Friday mght the Purple made the

of the first district of Allegany tonary address by the Rev Mr Gibbs Luckey's Tuesday chapel meditat,on the Expression Club was [har gi,en
County assembled in conference at n

series count three to one as they edg-
Freceding Mr (Gibbs' talk Willam After reading the familiar scriptural on the evening of February 4 as a ed out the Gold cagers in a fast, well

Houghton on February 11, college, Foster led the hymn service accom- passage of the foolish man who chose survey of existing international re- plaved game by a count ot 44-42
students were enabled to hear one of ' pan,ed by Mus Florence Smith at to eat, drink, and be merry although latior·b. with special emphasis on the: The Gold girls also made the series
the most entertaining and inspira- the piano Follcn,ing the h>mns, Mr his soul would >er be required of hun strain bemeen Japan and the United coun[ three to one m their fak or by
Nonal addresses given from our chap- foster played a trumpet solo, "Nine [har very night, Dr Luckey read of States Students representing prom
el platform in some time, when L E. :

nosing our their Purple rivals by a
ty and Nine" the fowls of the air and the lilies of inent nations of the world offered a ' 10-9 scoreZMpulhingn}Iouse un 88 Cltiford Weber introduced the the held which neither toil nor spin, colorful background for the heated | Inhe prelimmarl, encounter the

addressed the group on the subjec speaker as one who needed no intro- but are std[ supplted w :th respect to dialogue carried on between the I Purple girls Zame out m the first

of "The Revolving Door" ducnon to Houghton people the„ every need Seek first the King- Untted States and Japan as depicted , half to Eake a lead which they held
d, "Who. bv Pau[ Mc Intire and Paul Allen. rdom of God, tor J esus sal I until the last mmure of play The

Mr Parmenter, who possessed a M, Gibbs told of a disappointed scever shall lose his life tor My sake A number of issues of contemporary score ar rhe half was 6-4 and after
keen, dramatic sense of humor and missionar> who was disappointin: be -ame shall save it, tor what i. significance .ire considered from the intermission the Purple continued
knowledge of how to present 615 -ause he had no answers to his pra, p man protlted d he ga.n the whole ' orh r'. Jaganese and the American te pro.ecr their lead and with aboi.4
thoughts in a forceful yer pleasing ers, because he did not accomplish , or 3 an-1 10 1 his own soul" e Ar 'ingth agreeing rhe con 1 halt minute to pla were still a-
manner, likened a successful life to „!,at he was sent to do, and because -7 or ar).e ,impl> because tho ' ead T',en Green came through
a revolving door ha, Lng three com- h could not bring comtort to thr· Atter .mphi,iz n g r eaut' ent.[. h o nations ar. unwilling to consider with a long shor which put the gamepartments Vision, Application, and many sad hearts about him "Are ok the Bib e an 1 is inspiration, th' su_. trom s mi'ar pomts ot view

VO.! , disappointing missionaryv ' ask L -est|int declar.d that all its proph rh
on ace as the% easili held th:ir on·

Mamtenance of Ideals Life itself is eir repres ntaties stepped bac' r pomt lead unr,1 the whtstle ble.
a re,olving door through which all ed Mr Gibbs Then hi e,plained L.y , ould be fulhlled A a boo:

, Jo n the grouo o, Npt on. a, Bea Lo ed Shelfer pas high scorer for
people must pass Some may exper 'ial it one 1, a di,appomt,ng miss ,· Peint, the wai to the bu:c-ss'ul trice Bush came torward ri pre,en• ,

11 lite. i. ht.h mu.r rank the relation re game with m points and was
tence difficulties m passing through, tonar, in on. s o,n w. n on- . it ber prize winning oratton on the pa
but thus their peculiar characteristics:c, disappointing misi„nar; on th. =hp or t!.e soul to God above matir .abilitle, of peace amid pre-ent la, 8 e 'rbett:YaZrk 3 1,ve
are made evident Considering the tor.:gn held 7' a.quisition and .Uprhcial achic.e int.rnational turmod

counters
three symbolic compartments as ele ment The alternarlies of liM, eter A.5 %he stepped aside Fate per• In the main cla,h ot the evening
ment in a successful life, Mr Par He ilse toid ot a Imng Japan s nal and e,erlasting punishment ,onthed by Clifford Weber. appear Le Purpl cagers came our to take
menter pointed out that what + its- s-ulint of the Imptrial Uniwrsitp ar betor. ta-h •nit, idual Etern I ed to line up m op;ming ali anc-
ioned is possible to fulfill Whether r.ho 0!Ter.d h s help to Mr and Mrs an e;rl# lead and then withstand a

1. a.tul, a ion,ideration territit-ty rh. nations as rb.k .ould prohabl, 1Gibbs when rhep hrst went to JapanRe are optimists or pessimists de w tlit human min d and on.
ast hal[ dre b, the Gold and final

, choice act in the case ot a war in the n.a
\t that time he had no prewous con 1, win bi the narrow margin ot me

pends largely on our point of view ar V L prolint d.termln. di. mod rutur. Thi. imprt-.stue alignmen.
tact with Christiantri bur .0 grearl 01 111. .\15[Lnet in d: nt-Ur ining points They got a.av to a tast start

5 vdineSS*jeured did God mou thar th<v .ere able u,er Gly;tr ir 59ts .ith the names ot the people repre tn the firsr quart.r and as the period
usion w ort

to baptize him soon atrer I-lus i E:r'ing it!2 6Yttal C naame,m Bt ended, led 115 During the second
an :,idince diar God ts ,or chuLLr the Gold rallied and as rho

sure of the value of his vision Ha. ling tr . Lrz pro',lcm and He a,alts per tord) wer, Austria (Alden I ar,
Japan, saung men, .hanging their halt ended had cut Ae Purple lead

ing experienced the , ision and made , .,ii„i r i..um, re.p.)n,ibilit) for 0Tnum) lapan (Paul Alitn) and
.irts, and ping th.m peace m their to 1117 Arrer [1·e ntermiss on th.

die application, or, after having at- n.h Indaiduil 1. I-h· Pr..ad.,r Ital, C n a-ren King,bun ) Oppo. Gol 4 cont,nued their rall, and our-
tamed a destrid goal, there is som: cul According to Alr Gibbs ,..id Wttl, t., pl op..al chat tu i ,n<· th... nations „tre France (E.t :ored the Purple durtng the third
times a tendenc> toward laxity in C 'rier,ans art undir obitgation to . >p nd .itt. n minutes .a. i di a Bohlaper) Ru.,ta (Ro.tri Pet

. irri t; i M ..,ge ti, other'. and M period 1512 to mak. the score 33 32
maintaining the ideal standards set r Indi,ar:on upol ht, p-r ,)111 r :.„n) Lrnittd Sri t., (Piul NI: In

so doing, th.; ,.111 .nrich their o,ir 9 th the Gold snll on the .hort end
up by the vision and application It , r,wi.hip „ th his \131.r D :) ind Turk,F (L¢ni Hunt)

11'k L '• The la.r quarter H al pla cd on prac
ts the fusion of rhe vision and its ap- H

- HC- - ti.allp aen terms and, as the whatle

1eSS,at m:ke»a Lfenteunanesfulf "P Ir,a4;d:,7%!rll:'pr'Pr:1"L French Club Conduct Professor Bain Discusses ended the tra, the Gold trailed a
444 42 counr Ea.h ream scored thi

lapans. 11,3 11 I.r r.nitndin, h

Pastor Offers Gospel Istinir. thar Japin l. litn 15[ Ont Daily Chapel Session Proper Program Conduct . irre number ok field goals. 9 the
Purpl. margin ot sictorI king in

hundrid per c.nt literate and thar .he,r ibilin to sink tout shot. The

1 Message in Challel 'h' Japami spend much of their An unusual program was present· Thurdi .hapel brou Jhr inor", made Ir gool out ot nine tries
rimt r.ad,ng, r.qui,t,d [Int Christ ed b, rh I·rench Club m chapel r m rbe . m. ot ral; s .cheduled o

Lat15 pra rhar souls ma> 4 brought n.dnesda>, Februar> 7 Ir .as en rhe .ulture program Prore.sor R i'· 'h['e rhe be>r tly Gold .ould offere, i tour out ot Ja.n Gln Don-

\\ hil. dipth and prokoundness w Christ through thi. publkation rirel, in Frin.h r.d Bain .pok. on u. .uxl. r 'n
mark all of th- R I KIr Plt[ , 1,1,55 , - repir i On J il>on led the scoring, splimng the

Ukt in It,t ning to //1

1 I.. irt, tin.z w. c! 3, d . tli prin The optning praur .as offerid ,1 Pros.ims ind .on-r.ages. remarkabl. clartiv pia> s an , In h. d•apt. tor hir .9 po,rir. and ,a,
tqda|h important role In his prestnt . Di th. R., J R Pirr b, Flor.na Lpt|L The .ing.ng ot rollmed bi Gb.4 ns .ho ne,Ld

rii 1.Jnrk intormil di le Pr„t Batr
ations 1-ridm ; Chapd .a, n 1 e, th ongrtgirionall himn wi direct pr..4 n..J w.ril pointir. a, ro the Odr[L It

aption to thi. rull md, not king ir Professor Applies Culture id b; Dor, Let atter whigh the ' A .0 111 u i... in irtinding nic Th. nur game, .huch ma, be the

(tleptlon tr „ 10 111„t kr t-\triordin program .a. .rph,nkd A demon [a.r wil b. plaped on Frida, night,F''k. ot 11111.. il ,)rogrim-dinne·
an go pLI grmon Th- t.110.ing t. to Student Life stratton ok ripkal Fren.h Club pr,>· , ,u„1 vid tl & m, -. r„r,nal concirr hbru m 9 -Ilk Gold go into th"

a joir nid par-lphr-1 I 1 h . .M grani wis then <inn gim. , nd,- 2 diA nx handicip md
tr. .Lri ti, pur up a good dame while

Ii,uniA[,on Min I. Ln,ifili impit-n, Thi mutin< w i. .alled to ord.r D nnir inut. Pr„ 13-,in .iii. 1 1,
.pr. 3- „r t;),a.itgr, Gol Il,&,lueutlke,:114 t,i'J- :

l'u-rl, J.[e.mmid re· end the
, [li. pri.,dint. Doris L.,2 Th. n.13, nril ind 1 1.:'1 .11-1 . i n' ,•04' e ' implan.lup. -111Go 1 Iii, prmiled on and on , on i pul.11, prop ri, „ 1 - - hrir chiptir ot St lohn . 1. rild ' l.13 r,[ 4 ipplaudid INkri ir. 11. T n thir. '1 .ring Ir 'OJLsu-,i ,}Lit -'nj i[ 1,c'i '016 mil re 3, re.ent c.an| p h. 1 Pr 'te. ° A ·\Ima \\ 111.. 1 11 ti,L lord .. -. r UL Jr Or, 1. .rt. a nlini it' i 1 lic uP -,m 171 Ilt % Inue4.1 , Ht m-a ur. or .ult: Hi, run -1 7'e;  rgr addr... 1,11. jr, u rapir H 1. 11. Ln bi Hirritr Sirt e , Iner'[ orih: 9:11 Of r.

tmer i t ' Ung .,t |11 Ap.1:1. 11 ... 11 t,0 1 . l'n ,.Jr .1 , ring r,r his or her
E.th.r Fan,h.r r.ad th. min -,1 ,11 ,-, -1 1,< pit-on. It i

449. u d w Soor irroin ir -lge' ,it. 111 1 cliled [AL r,„1 to i, bic'I 1,1 1 , Im w ril: w low Ione
5 ed on )4 6%6

I . 4 during i thunder storm in Th. topt. ion,-trnid thi appl.1 el.h mimbir Ino.r.J .ith a Frin.h 'urn,I :ir.-r n.- t. hi, h I, itr
O-3 1 0 0 .11, r ·· ··p|t - r- HHI r.(in ,# ,-ulti.re t„ .tudint life Brietli Fr„.£,b, h "31 12 rrhh,td ince ' rl t„6 ,n it,i r,1 ril, tuILr In
t' e r. r 11,·11 0, tlie gods In tht, eighth .m,niandmint Thou .Ii,Ir Lng!,%11 Gordon Stdktrl .hairmir i,nm ni w. r.. nn, - 1 . 1 Ir,T Forensic Union Has
in, litenict -lgo man has aaepted nor 4.al' and 1115 th,rnc unt,red a et Il„ progrim commet,t th,n took ""Inon 4. rt it Hotighron 1, *ell
tl., 11, r that tikr, 15 on. and on[> ., .rhl th, :11[1,11.hips [, r,1,.n ,r i charge The first numbr was - 1 6. , be: to proud. m Jsic 6 Valentine Day Program
o. Grd . ho 1> thi Creator ot th. r ..in [' L Lours.. er i Irmal ind

dent. ,ith rtgard r,1 th ir r gh. du,t, sung bi Dort. L,e and Lot* mitirm,1 binquer. T' , . tiu- \nnoun:.11uni.irst and i,hom Hi mu.r uther imn.'on ,-10 roug| r to ria

10, e or hate Our. 1. nor iii. place .|'315 t:.1 .omino 1 0-3.r . t, tnt.- Mung,r A poen 'LEiho". wal, 1.r. ir 1 1 *6 T 'Ort ' 111 'n.id It ,
1 4.g lt& ulb-1'L, 19.1 1 beli'ln bur

Ullur i cr·ator' or- uti,&,rt or T , Ikg' 1or in 1,! e lil)ri·· ui gitii bF 'Ior I Ba1gt 1 humorou. /4 -lp,plu,< '* not ou- 1 p'-1 e ze<,u d,&11,x.on o the In r. S .1113
r„zor.. i kno d'at it i. u .'e,5 to h, 91.Ingl> Jig 1 -n [Ilir rer 0-1 , r-ading b, r), 1 1.,rus brink ind i D,nn. r nu.1- on 1, 1 11 .'1 I'ltr 6Lriet C ,}t [r'131: ,]ill .LI, 0!n r.

m to frightin God a„i, Mitli ar I d, ,i,urr „u. r„ i cd,r. or to + 1,1 fabli ot Li Fontain b, Huel Fo. r ...ril trio qu,-r .r,I,r ,• lated r.\,; nine . D. marked th,
ro u, p,* , L ioinnue to do *0.,pirtr in [he common k, ndnesvs uht, h . bu. m idded Am. ot mt )In.-ir Loi .ge 1 orin,1. L '11.n 1, an orgint

L,11. .p 11 ing tt Ikn man takes shourd be pirt ot our dailk practic.s , b. .inging ot Ll VirbLil|aise, 4 ' r.:uir.. no Dirt .u'tr itt nitor '.1-ton wirh .1 , i.. ro ,ard che rutur.

thi art rude te, ard G d'. ,noral \\ 'tr'l r : re et r, pi: u [, r. r,1, rren.il Narional 1nth.m. bp Do- , r rt nd non or it. m, mon I n convind for ['letr

Fournant rt'.t rh. m.ge to.4.t- a ,; 7,-t Ir .r O,' iss an, V 1, I - 10. flun,zer Elizib.th Har I-ormal or Simi tormal .om.rts -"n, 91.*Ilng 01 1-_b-uiri -'th
rid H m k has n 3 part in Gods ·e,lin·, to de.r„. -im'e: t,· t i, mon ind 8.1,ri.. Hu.h .en,luded, ard mu.,cal programs are a bir dit The prestdent, Paul Allen, prefac.
pror. to,are 1 61 4,11 k n,r in o out ter.nr and th.r. ir. dehnir. stand ed the progrim „ith *ripture read-

in i , tb. program
et dirt nis. H. cannor occupy the - ards ot ,ondu,i to be folio#ed b, Ing r,gardlng „ tsdom, taken from
nnic sphere thar tl,os- do „ ho love 4 good spee -h ·, Judg,d 1 v r i, DL·spite the lict that a portion ok rhe list:mr Rath,r than dogmarical- Prozerb, 8 Th, order ot the pro•
the Lord. tor such pople. :, ho dis =rt.ntion h litch it 1. gi, , n ind rh. th. audi.rnt was unible to under h ,tating these rules of good be ha gram follows
rlgar.1 God, ther. is orti> m.scapable r.sults 041 ned trem It U:ny th  stand Fren.h, e, tr, on. .lined to tor. Mr Bain suggested them in his De.otions--President
diath This would be the fate of

:andard one can r -adils agree that , enlov it, and con[r-ln to mpecta- list of annoiances so often met with Roll Call-Secretary
eurvone except that God has pro-

r
on these occaions Late corners who 1 tr,r order ot must,- 'La Trauata"

Elder' a way out rh · lecture .hould o dawn -s one o rions, it ..nt o,er well without the
erpecr to make a dramatic entrance Strin , mo C kissrs K:ng. Cronk

(Continued on P*ge Two) rhe best h,ard rhis ,ear in chapel help of the mork, tongue £Con,intied on p.lge thre.) [C,yn.Zilud - p.:ge jour)
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that beheyeth On this confessior

the school stands, commandmg our

TME ALUMNI NEWS respect, inviting our affection and(I[/7/jlf*31*1801*LA'3IZ holdtng always the pledged loyalty
of our hearts

PUBLISHED WEEKLY DURING THE SCHOOL 1 EAR BY THE STUDENTS OF THE COLLEGE Opal Leonore Gibbs Prep '11Glenn Carpenter 3ppo,nted Sacnee, the habitat of the ever-ex-
Pr:son Chaplin citing and never smeUtng labs I

MOSES - HARBECKsigh as I look back at the modest t1934-35 STAR STAFF
Rev Glenn Carpenter, a student little "Heating Plant" where we once, Miss Velma Lucile Harb ck,EDITORIAL STAFF in the Preparatory department from labored over the mysteries of 53HC)6

Ed,to. m Ch,ef ke,th J Burr 1908-1911, has recently been ap- (or something like that), and I won- daughter of Mrs Robert E Harbek
of Black Creek, was united m mar-As'ociate Ed'ly Purb Baws L:tey=ry Ed,tor Harriet P,nkne, Pointed chaplaln of the Michigan der if all this new elegance of equip-

Assistrn: 1Vws Ed,zor Onen Hess Re!:gious Editor 41/rn/ Queen Stak Prison at Jackson, Michigan. ment will permit the hilarious sing riag- to Edwin Stanton Moses, Jr,
son ot Mr and Mrs E S Moses of

Nns Editor Magdalene Murphy Sro·t, Ed,tor Law rence Anderson For the past few years Mr Carpen- mg of Gospel songs, as a suitable
Cuba Jan 12, m Bradford, PaMus,c Ed:tor Lorraine Brownell 4 ss:sunt Sports Editor Hert-, White ter has acted as assistant Pastor of ' means of letting off the high pres
Tbe> i ire attinded 4 Miss OliveFulwe Ed,107 Dons Lee Copy Editor 6, al Baker the First Presbytenan Church of sure steam generated by Chemistry, Wetherell of Olein and Francis Mo-

Kalamazoo He is a son of Rev I experiments (I can see Dav. ScottBUSINESS STAFF se. brother of the groom The RevE D Carpenter, the secretary of the, yet as his golden voice started the
6 Dean Miller of the First Presby-Business Mdrlager Malcolm Cro.L Cirrul.mon Af=nager Beth Harmo" Executipe Board of the W#sleyan bells a ringing,-once the> rang a t terian Church of Bradford perform-Mnagtng Ed,tor Wdlard G Smth Circulation Mon,:grr Janet Donte, Alethodist Connection 11£ too stentorianly and a gas exp 0- ed the ceremonyFACULT STAFF sion was the result') Mt and Mrs Moses intend to

Faculn 4d. se, Rachel Dauson HOUGHTON AFTER And here is another new building, ,
4 ium.

8:2'z7j,SI Josephine Rickard, U'hitne; Shea, Zola Fancher, Alan TWENTY YEARS claimed b> Orpheus--Shades of Bed-
'eafe soon for a motor trip to Ken.
lucky and Tennessee

lam' So the halls and classrooms
The bride is a graduate ot CubaIt must be that through all these ' now no longer reverberate to the High School and Houghton CollegeEntered as v ond class maer at the Post OfSce Houghton 1 1 under the

act 04 0.,ober 3 1 Q17 authorized O,zober 10 1932 Subsapion rate 31 00 > ears I hape been indulging m a re- deadening aum-dum-dum o f prac and a member of the faculty ok Adgular Van Winkle sleep,-perhaps ticing planes, nor do the school'sto-, car-mcluding rhirn mues
di.on High Schoolin some little forgotten excavation open W Indows bra> with the "de do-

which i. all that is left of the glory da" of .ocal Lontortion,0 A. The groom, sho u as educated at
Cuba High School •nd Bri ant &Editorial ot the Old Sem.-and no4 with should make the school go down m Stratton School Buffalo ts emplowedgming hairs and a wry Rip like history and up in public approval by th. Ackerl> & Rtnuick Compim

wliness m bone and muscle, I am But I must nor forget the g>m- Th, >oung couple have the goodAn,one who has participated in an> kind of athletic at lasr awakened to the .arious as- „ ho ever heard ol a college without ,she. ot man, tronds in this .icmcontests kno,• s how much a title backing helps him to plas tonishments that greer me in the one Som. of us ha'e our doors a.
tt,p winning game. This year there has been a dearth of home of m) Alma Mater to hether it is the college that mak. -Ctibd Patriot

School Spmt m class se·les rs Ncil ag m the Purple-Gold Not that the town has changed the e>m or th• gim rhar matis the 1, , r.t in his b.en receised that
.\.epr that thi main road now be co leg, Bu, „ne thing ,s .ir,„n- Mr 16.e, w,11 comp:r, 1 .r \ eargames And 700 a c to bld,„r The ga-res han b"n cliv·

tast and reall> e'.citing The boys have put eve-,th'ng tli , .ome i hard .ratt thoroughtirc .1,_reas tr itars gone 11; mission or re,ching it *ddi.on because 0+
uzz - .*af night Mith eurprisent ari.5. past.irs and Ct,rt,nan hirnin th m,t.n: r.quer of lirprincipalhave into them. Ezen though the, en Joy pia,ing, it is your .ar traffic In the old da>s, there .ent forth i rom Hiughton .,th i

enjo.went and for the v,con of, orn side , , 1. I rem nibv 1, but one prepondiraike or .t,Jp should,rid Roval Woodhead Writes
You, as a Stuten' Bod, haw 'alled to sho,4 vour ap- Houghron residint Hho owned 1 ,·ir narro„ che,t.d rindinLies-winr

-flr I.onard Houghron him J, torth, bom. ot them to bartit later Dtar \Iummprectation of this effort as hole-hearted!, and with the p im
and art tr mi grandmother enjobed- .,th thi Zl hite Plagui and orikr It t. 9,th grcttpl.asure thir I hearT ou might. Wh not come out to the next game and root w.tb mort or less tkpidation-till i.o,dable ills no thL matter ot tbe comethtng ok tho,e thit I knt,w mtor 1 our team. Sho the bops that « uu are for then. 1,r auto ride of all her eightv >ears guarded. and the coming l. ad.r. o mi ..hool dais. y.t I think I newer

M P. And thi eierlisting hills remar our own and otTer churches are be would hau urit,en im.hing 'or rh
[lk vme -dear remmders of the guin·ng thitr lit.work hith bodies Alumn, pag. bad it nor b.en ugIt seems that we are m the throes of a culture d-twe
round about-nlss of our ewerlasting rhar are itt for the strts, of that ge,ed m me Such mod rn Jonah.

However, there tray be some consolation in the fact that Lid, the singing mer too . ith its .ork Thank God for the gim' Re ar. reJO'cing at gou d, but for
there are countless others in numerous colleges evern,here Indian name, i,hile it Jos.e Kilmer In th. prbonnd ot the 5.hool I ge-1·,2 to plant courd «eLd
Nho are in practicall, tlic same condition That is. despite .irc here he Mould certainl> be ob- kind perhaps the gr.atist change of Wh,n tlu other tello. writ.s I

·tssed  ith the benignitv of the old all When there art from Light, u ant him to til| m. where he is andthe fervor #4 ith w h,ch etiquette rules are being dug out of
trets 411 but the campus chestnut. to an hundred students e,erpbodv #,har he 15 doing. but .ince I am writdust, recesses here at Houghton. F, e are no worse off than -the, had to pass, for the burden knows the affairs of ., erybody else- ting rh 1 t!.er. fe, m, £ir> ittle tothe rest of the college world. of to,elorn secrets that accum- or diligentlv inquires into them-and tell 50 I „ all tell itIt pleased us greatly to find m one of our E,change mulated through the wea, had be something of the pettlness of small I am lo.ated in Fillmor. th. town

papers a column of questions on etiquette and social usage come quite too much for mortal tree town life is bound to make itsel f „her. the former .ti:dent, used to
to bear unshared, co rather than known But with a facult, of thirt, come ro blow off steam It is FeryIt had already been suggested that the Star do that very
i,hisper a word of it, they gave up and a student bodv of three hundred nice le ng here where you can dropthing. so we are taking this opportunity to announce the their beautiful and fruitful lifes h fn, rare indeed would be the in- 11, on Houg'.ton ar the various im

neN feature. This week Me are repeating the questions and And no one of us shall ever know dividual whose lonesomeness was in- portant e.ents such as Home Com
answers as found in our college neighbor's paper but hope Just wh, it i. as that, though John curable of whose soctal exxnbions ing and Commencement That 14 it
that in the future there M 111 come from the student body n, was betrothed to Sally, and .ere bounded and cramped is nice unless some old friend ask.

questions and problems to '4 hich M e shall endeavor to find (]larles to Nancy, m the end it wai The old I.,t Socttles Nlosophic ,0.. 11 x011 can still get good cider
(]iarles who wedded Sally, and sonle- Phdornathean, Athentan-what me at-and if >ou ever call there Itthe anss,ers We are not setting ourselkes up as authorities one else who earned off Nancy, mortes are thetr.' Tenderl) they t, thin iou know how the dignifiedon the subject. but % 111 seek diligently m Emily Post and while Johnny .as lefr in tile mush .ere nurrured and tenderly thek P-of...ors fe.1 (the pals of the yes

other recognized sources to find proper answers You ask the Pot wre buri.d when death 0% errook terd·ps) when thev are reminded of

questlon and we'It do the research ,•ork for answers Quest. But to return to the vilage the rl'em, H hlle their places today are rketr student life
tons may be left at the printing ofiice or given to anv staff placid hornes that hae sat, like sol filled b) a Club life as vaned as it ts But rn> greatest cause for rejo L

inc Is al=out V e werk in which I imid and roomp grandmother. in the 1 piquant and satisfactorymember w ho w iII of course, keep indentities secret We hope eng,ged Tbe ntnism lia. morearmchairs of their of their gardens ' Ir is to th.se, as a d,mpling maid-that this step M,11 partially supply the demand for something seem to be adding to that solidity ' en last mght informed me. and tr thrill to tl e square in.h than an,
defintte in this latest of Houghton's a·rn r s 0-her profess,on that I know anvand roominess,-a sure sign of the the now so frequent numbers of lec

thmg about There are the contact.K J B growth of the male portion of the, ture courses, that associations are al- with the different kinds of humanit,.ruden[ bod , n the hill \nd the lowed Ah, here we have no change .
CAN YOU ANSWER THESEQ new church-ah, if Fa> Inchfawn unless ir u in the kindly lemenc, tha. And once m a while you see one

lifted out of the clutches of sin tocould but stand m front of it' That permits oftener than of yore, that ,
lile a life that i. different Then1 HoN does one make a proper Introduction? the sight of such a model of sini- which is so terribly momentous in

plicin could mate th= litrie thrdI 116 results Inside the college ha11, Lou are building for 1-ternin The2 What is the proper acknowledgment of an Introduc- bonds which i ou ha,e formed intion 9 some crmkles run up and down one's too I see what Professor McDowell
Christ here will be reunited and conspine, ts and al, 45 shall be one of used to deugnate as "the phenomen3. When should a lady take a gentleman's armv the enigmas of modern art in archt. on of the magnet and rhe soft iron„ tinued there

4. Does a gentleman ever take a lady's arm 9 recture I miss the pointing hand Still she stands and attracts and Again I am thankful for the di
, rect mmistry of Houghton College5. Should a tad> precede the gentleman hhen walking on the little old white steeple, for still he draws near and Yet nearer

to my life It ts impossible to imaup the aisle at a program or church? its prophet-finger has fallen before (The pronouns are the the Profes
gine where I would have been brthe onslaughts of wind and weather sor's ) And no one may smile with this time had I not been immersed6. When t,40 couples attend a program together but who could have thought that condacendmg superiorit> lesr he beshould one of the gentlemen take his seat first so that the able to translate he message of that the first to be caught 9 the formative wars of my life in

ladies may sit together? the atmosphere of Houghton It ifinger mto brick and stone' There is one thing more in which up to us who have had the prnilegeAnswers on Page 4. Either my eyes deceive me or me- Houghton ts. and shall be, plea,6 of this contact to create a little ofmones are garbled, for surely the God, forever unchanged It is the thts spirit about ourselves Bv soPastor's Chapel Ing he would be to mankind' "Bur Ladies' Dorm of olden days had no college of The Book, the mspired doing we will be a blessmg to the(Con:mued from page one) sucl, interminable e.rension a. ap- Word of the living Lord, and a. world, we will extend the influence ofGod so loved the . orld that He gav
pears now,-headed straight for the such It stakes everything not on the our Alma Mater and make ourselve.For every counterfat dollar that His only begotten son that whosoev.' Ad Butld,ng, and l,kely, one would building of fine physque. or keen- happywas ever put mto circulation, sonic belieieth on Him, should not pensh

one has had to pay exactly one dollar bur hase nerlastmg life ", here suppose, to bump into it at some- ness of mentality, or on the develop-le Yours m Him,time during the next decade or two ment of personality, but on the Rockha.e God: provision for man to es Royal WoodheadIt is the same way with regard to sIn, A second extension on the orher foundation of faith in this Wordvmeone has to pay the full prtce for capc eternal death
side of what we used to know as and in the glorious Fundamentals Late Newsevery sm he ever committed If With this assurance in our mindr "The Sem", looms, like the sons of that It teaches Now, as m the old Born to Mr and Mrs Arthurthere could be a man who would be w can Join in this mtghty mo-al our faculty and classmates above days, Houghton 5 not ashamed of Peck, Addison,NY,a son Vernonable to take this enormous debt ro law-ride in its mighty swlng toward and beyond its enfeebled parent , the Gospel of Christ, knowing that Eugene Mrs Peck was Helen Kel-Goj and pay it in full, what a bless- 4eaven Thts, they tell me, is dedicated to it ts the power of God to eier,one logg



THE HOUGHYON STAR Ps:. Thr•e

Evangelical Student GLIMPSES *unbap *truices find, the psce of establtshment in

Prof. Speaks ConcerningGod s power

February 3 Because Micah and Jeremiah werd
Ive present three more stars m our ui ther pices before God, they were the Christian Religion

LINCOLN "Nothing contributes more to theSenior parade If the facts are few filled with power God has putvalue of the service than a meditative
Though foolish wise men heaped pleak remember that our greates every man m his place and will gve In hu chapel talk. Friday. Profand prayerful approach to irs begin

people are the most tactitum (Ex him a message of power, if he will Frank H Wright gave to the stu-
him with their jeers„ nmg Lei silent worship fill the mo

ample---President Coolidge) but remain in thar place If men dents some convincing statementsHe wandered on alone amid the ments while we wdt " These words
crowd, Presenting hrst Alden Earle Van appeared on the Bullerm of Hough toda) want the power that make concerning tile Christian religion Hz

them New Testament Christians, said· Uomindful of the cruel taunrs and Ornum ton Tabernacle Church on Sunday
sneers, "Al*" was born in Copennagen hbruary 3, and certainly, an armos they can have it, for God is a pow "The church has ever felt JustiEed

His gnarled hands clasped, his ' N Y on Augus[ 12, 1913 As he phere of reverence pervaded God'i er to establish men according to in pressing the claims of Christianity
rugged bod, bowed 15 aPK,lie has done a 11[r[. travel ouse as the falthful took seats m Paul's gospel upon men If we were to seek the

, ' Beneath the burden that he bravel> ,ng Ht, high school days wer. d,e spic,ous auditor.um, this atritud. The message must be of the pre reasons for this Justification we
bore, spenr in Cliateaugay trom which hr of worship biing st,mulared bp the sent, and the ministry of the present Man Is mourably capacitated for

A. he went struggling upward te graduated m 1931 ' Aldy' hl. plano prelude of sekeral old h>Inn a mmistry of power The place of should find them in several sources
the height, done man> thtngs dunng h.s stav a. tunes The prellmmary part ot tht, the Christian's estabishment is m the God and religion From the pagan

That beckoned from the valley' Houghion Almost every musical intce. proce,dIng in the u.u,1 or Scripture of the day and m hts ac farthest removed from all that up-
rush and roar Jig i,zat,on in the [ho College ha. #c, included and anthem, "Lord ceptance of the message Pentecost lifts and enables, to the Christian,

To here the Grail gleamed crim ,,stid kilm as a mimbLr He ha- We Pray Thee", .ung by the choir ts not the end, 1[ ts the beginning enjoying the full fruitage of Chris-
son through the night, 1 -4.n prominent m Trick, Tenn s Th. sermon, 'Th. Preparation fo It is more than an empowerment, 1' ttamty, that capacity is found, and

And now upon thts lotti .minence ,askerball and Baseball He ha. OC a Christian Life", b> rhe Pastor, war is a life It is man's duty to move the depravlt) of the human heart
While those who mocked him are upid man) pobitions ot leadirship based on the hrst t..O .ers.5 of the forward into the place .here God has not changed this divine endow-

wants him to be
forgotten things, n.,uding the managersnip ok thi Scriptu., reading, which was H: ment Man has something that

Fores Lr lost to Heeting time and ' ..rure Cours,- and rhe Presidenci brews 12 1 14 Mr Pitt explained The Sunday evenmg prver and longs for an object of worslup and
sense, 't th, Student Bodi linong tbe thar thi Jew, to H hom this epistle iraise service was lead b, Alvin adoration Religion is a mans total

Du.t unn·mimbered, song. rhat no .lubs in u high "Ald, 111- been ac I, s written, #.re ar first enthusiastic r'aine, and splcial music was oifer reaction upon life, said Dr WIt-
one sings 14 ir. Exprts,zon, Pre Midi. anc' - the Christiin * 4, but kgal .d by a girl's trio, composed of Row liam James

Star in I,Ls hair treed from tlie  \Iu.:c Clubs 4, tenden.le> had enterid, bring. ina Peterson Florence Cltssold and "This contains truth but it does

crumbling dod. \i h.n asked .har he thought o ... bel'.f. that conformiti to var Eis,e Hodgln and bv Victor Mur. nor go far enough Religion to be
H. walks 1,1 Immortiliti .ith loughton ' 41df ' ,aid "Th, tow· vs phases ot th, law &, tre Lss--nttal phi. who plawed a trombone solo worth .htle must e, er lead to some-

God .ar. 1 hav, ipint h,r, at Houghton ., .alution along with God s grac "The Price and the Blessing of thmg greater and higher, there s no
-Edgir D.9 1 ,-3-lmt-1 14 butn [Ilt most L ljOjar't AL-tr - 'c BC' ri u: the writ.r or Purm" has the subleir of the even rop on heaven and there should not

m nte and I r,ir.[ Jreart, tin l, :,i, , .:, t,irr . 1,7 a. the 50'e Ing micug, based on John 1 1.10 be
TJie OIl '.a-inl.62,· ion 1 91Uit 1,1 t. tho L .110.. tr .nd , .1. 0 1-1 n lionmbt.ing In [bl ine,sage on- 1% g„en God'

11 0 /,t.,2 „U_ [0 m. ' 'l  1 Zr.ar 11 ro.., .r, one 3 last word on religiou. experience by Ao. 'he besr things are eternal
An old 1.mplight. r in F in'urgh 7 ,r atter,r, to ., 1,iate ri,t wiu  it u 71£17 r . Chr  an . ou , a dli inel ordir.d -omplete and hn Thererore on.: religion should be

1 Do....d et demands upon its de-E A.Jind ,a h ienin· 1. t'ii shad
8 kg,n to fil' pa"ll do 7 q , Ir 1 1,1, r, -i  ..i w 1 [Ii 0111| 1·1 11. L.: 4 iht , r')ar n -1, statem.nr ot purm, to .hi.h rherei pi, 16 thi .p,•truil lite "I'Zhr ru,k -17 ra i ,1. 'at•'i ":,r .·ln be nothing added or taken a ,Orce rhat would call for a reactionM reacrion* to dil of the best thingsqr c[ n 1 -t inte- , '4 01,LI 1 , 21 It /-1/

-inl n % 11,iughto.1 .um>ttn-e. rot, u, our comtort
m lit. hte .ither here or here atter1 1. .iti, 1,1 torch ind Sit it a bur , i. u. A. ihilin to run." .aid  Mim of th. Fople had an Im Chrrttantn meets rhese demands for4 e 1,1 c i ti- m the n,ght H,5 , 11, ig n ,r Ln.ta bt.ral,lint !r Dirt pront r idea of punt>, ind lohr l: lelit .wo great reasons Ir de-f,nur )17 indl,r'n,t ind th n in 11, un'Jizr o I>rU in th. i. Id hanted to bring them mto the knop

" 1411 2, 1 ' P, c A on 1-t , tilt ch. ( rrs 11 1 1,d I .r hrit apptaranle m,nd, .,cr; ;.orth,ihik thung of ita
-2. ri,111[i in Ul , fur. ledee ot It i. he understood ir The tollmers The direct ippeal to 211t,7 i ,11 th. dirt but .r intirial ,in.- L L A k on De unbtr 18 .3, ir,ne, wl, h .ndel g.ith r' , , n.uk of obedien..ind the ble.sing che.e powers of our nature which Reent hould e•· 11 e n, Inkle of an. ,&12 511. comp'e Ld 11.r higl' 41e1chinj- ot ic,undi v bon., 0, th ot a full and corat understanding , 13

11.zht and then he would know whlre in.,4 f, or: in ,90 sc;1031, 01,-,n le..r: ands mut. ristimon> ro die ot cleansing purits ind obed:ence
no,a in higha.r e,reem finds lis com-

rl- limplighter has ,nd what he ,nd Hin,d,1, Ar Hought.n Cr> .acr ok Goa':, r 1.1, at ,nhi, I n t. that one', 30; 15 tull It i man plement. in Christianitv But Chrls-
tianin .ithour its Chist is unthink-

"a- doing He Bas leavtne Ixhind #al dic,ded to nke up languago. Il,t. Hebri., are wirned that a spir recit,es tht> tullne- he .111 ne..r able There 15 but one Jesus Chnsth'm an av,nue of light as he touch Ac,ordingl, , b.,id, working at her tual trai,dh n„r unlike th„ of an hant anprhing else. for this fullness and there 11 nner be another Thee-; thi lamps %,irh Ill. torch As we zegular le..on., she be, imt a m.mbe' c,int [,ini, wair, ,h,m it the> do nor is nor passing but erernal Jesus Chrtst ot the Holv Bible, in
pai throuy'' thi world „ith Ir. ga J ot th, French and Latin Club. 4 -urgi on with ! lithful acc.prince ot Where thert ts no !,ght, thert can His the-anthropic personality and inrh{ ring s'ladoi. s,,4 hit are we doings I liking tor mu.Ic .howed itselk in th, Go l's grace rh. root ot sin i be no knowledge ot need Light 13 His manelous atoning Mork in Cal-Can an,one trace our path and work ta.r rhar sh. .ang in th. chorus and Joubr and al! doubt gros out ok a thar which manifests. and it is tin vary, has made the Christen religionbi seeing ne„ points of hght twmk- Chap.1 Choir and Joined the Mus! il., the poaer ok di, ine faith alone possible to know God without know the complement of even man's needling our in tile night' Or are we Club can uproor doubt and a lie The Ing Him as light So is darkness Therefore the church presses theleaung the uorld as dark as we When Cristal „as asked th. usual Chrmian is to "run with patience and if man has anything m his heart claims of Christ and Christianirp up-found It'

question about what she thought or looking :into J,sus" instead of mere that reJects [ight, he does not know on all men Chnstianity is destmed
-Presbyterian Banner Houghton, she replild that it would 1, looktng at Him Too many peo- God to become the universal religion be-***

be impossible for her [0 erpress her pie look unto others, but the text The acknowledgement of light ts cause it alone can sarisfy di of the
Dr. Kyle's Archiological appr.clation of the school and ,# ha challenged the child of God to 6 not algats easy Somtitnes walkma demands that God-capacitated man

Discoveries L has meant to her However of his e>es on Christ m the light means turning and re. either can now or e.er can 611 "
,thi Star she :.aid It s a verv act • In the evening the pra> er and tracing one's steps, but if one failsThi e,olurionists tell us about rhe mirable paper and provides a splend praise service, led by Gordon Clark to retrace them, it means walking

crear age of the cave dweliers in , d opportunit, for the member. o noticeably dealt with the trul) signt- in darkness Man has the choice BASKETBALLEurope They think that, because th, Staff" hnnt and tounlational :!ements of between God's word and darknessthose people lived m so primm,e a Ter,tried Fum P.:Ce 0..1

Pre:,enting Malcolm Robert Cronk the Christian lite The s.nunc- God never· treats sin with indif.fashion, rhek must belong to a ,erv
remore period of time But there Eptimber 7, 1914 was the dart priver. ..re earnest, the testimontes terence, transgression 15 a breaking I INE UPS

wh,n. m Fillmore, N Y, Mar , ere trom t'w heart The pastor of the lam of holiness All sm de- Girlsare cave dwellers toda>, and they
Cronk wa. born In Houghton guade preached on "Th. E,cuv ot the In mand cleansmg and call for a blood Gold FG FP TPsometimes Ii,e side bv side with ad
school Malcolm „as alwa>, a leader L ompetent," .·trh .pecl·11 7[tention t aconement The perfect man, pray- Hall f 1 3 5i anced civt

in confirmatno of t,is fa fu,om ind he continuid to erhibit hke ler.miah 7 1 16 He stressed the ing cont:nuall for forgiveness, con i Donla f 1 0

k Suallities through our his career m fact that ircuse, to God Ter one no tesses his sin continualb, so his \F it,on f rl 0Dr Melvin Gro,e K,le's latest wor
Lioughton Immar> Since entering .bere and be b..ougnr 171, p- pl te cleans,ng is assured because it 15 con Green : 0 2just from the press, on his erca. a

rions ac, Kirjath Sepher, Palesrule college "Mac" has done things He .heck rhemsel, es ro .te thit th. tinuous Iee g 000

has sung in rhe Cho,r. Chorus, and , -·e righr v irlt God i, trhou th, --HI - R3biaL e 0 1 1"The Horites are still in the land
People who try to understand caie Col'ege Quart.t and has played tr roolihnis. of self Ju,tificar,on TLI PROGRAM CONDUCT F Donle g 0 0 0

r 7. Orchestra Purple Gold anj trend of rhought led to the dist n #Cont,nued From P'*e C).e Tor, 1, 3 4 Illd ellers as surely very ancient and -'1s Basketball ha, e bzen ht> con 1:ishing feature of the eening serprimime people, will need to rivue nick crarirs those conunat,on,1 Purple FG FP TPtheir antropology Our buttir and triNtion to athletics His speaking uce. m the form ot a season of pr 1,
abitities ha,i been proped in his De by the whole congregation in th• rither than mu.ical minded as .ell Rarcliffe f 0 0 0

our leben come from cave dwellers, 1. feteral [ppes of nuisance are all Srone t 000
bate work As Advertistng Manager front of the church

our

our bread is bfld hydcave dwellers, too p'entiful, but a little thought an ' Scott f 0 0 0
of the Bould,r and Business Manalaundry w February 10one by cave- con.ideration for others would qu ck Sheffer c 3 0 6
ser of rhe Star, "Mac" has show r The text of the Sunday mormng I. remed, these faults The ina Shager g 1 1dwellers There are very few peo- himself a good business manple in this part of the territory of sermon brought by the pastor Rev hility to refrain one's hands and fee cole g 102

Judah who live m what we call Malco'm says of Houghton "T Mr Pitr, was found m Romans 16 from keeping time is quite obviousl. Total 4 1 9

houses They are cave dwellers „ |11VL aside from stud)Ing, enjoye-1 25,26 In speakmg from this texr a sign of 111 breeding
m college work intensely M, scho Rev Pitt said, "The thing which The motro, "When m Rome. d, Boys

Dr Kyle and his fellow archeo' lastic record ain't so hot but I sure the church of Christ needs and whtch as the Romans do' ts the onh rein Gold FG FP TP
glsts found two large caves beneat4 ha e had a lot of fun ' This from Donelson f 7a great many people are seeking, is He standard ro tollo. in de matte 1 15
the ancient city of Kirjath-Sepher Cronk' Tsk' Tsk' Benjamin f 5 2 12power Jesus told His diciples thap of dress Despite the lack d varLer us note what Dr Kyle say* Hopkins f 0 0 0

(page 61 of the work above noted) they needed power, and with this terv m men's aress there 1. often r
P Paine c 5 1 11claimed by those who believed in thty power· carne punty If a nlan at- problein of the correct attire to wear
D Paine g 1 0 2These two great underground de- 10„ culture of that age, and it com tempts to cleanse Smself, he wdi at formal aiFairs If strict form i' Goldberg g 0 0 0fenses add another striking evidence plerely refures beyond redemption 61, he should give the task to the tbe fashion, that is. of course, th,of the englneermg knowledge and the theory that the patriarchal ank Lord Foster g 1 0 2

best, but neamess and good taste are Totals 19 4 42skill of both the Canaanttes and the earlv Israe!!re age was of a ery low The great quest of the human alwabs at a premium and neer ou•
 • attests once more that which is every culture, our of which nothing is re heart in Christian life and service is of place Purple FG FP TP

Israelites who followed them This bi expected until after a long per power There are different ways In Prof Bain's talk was somerhine Anderson f 4 1 9

where manifest here at Kirlath-Se- lod of derelopment This is rhe con which men seek power and certain definite m the culture program now Schogoleff f 6 0 12

. pher, that the clelization of all that fident and ever deeping conviction of conditions that must be met in at •uren: about the campus and pro Gil,bins c 7 0 14

period, from 2000 B C to the day. nearly every one who does research raining this power No man can kivid many useful suggestions as to Farnsworth g 248
of Nebuchadnezzar, was of a much work in the Bible lands have power unless he is in the righs I the do's and don't's of good rast- Crandall g 0 1 1higher order than has ever been --Christian Life and Faith place, but in the Gospels man today j toda, Totals 19 6 44
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3 Food Three Pointed Opinions on
Star Sport Flashes Two Pertinent Questions

.MIA"Pm&//Allivt m...7-'

Withstanding a last minute spurt I[ is alwa) s of popular interest to
for on the part of the Gold quintet, the know what one's neighbor in school

Purple boys swept into a command believes concernmg current toptcs or
ing lead in the annual series for the

VARIORIUM
even[s To the point of discovering

school championship last Friday

1
mght when they defeated the Gold some or these beliefs. the two quest

"Of the making of books there is for the third time, by the score of change has the recent culture drive'
i 1 1

 Thouaht tons have been selected "What

no end" was perhaps a wise observa 44 42 The Purple boys now neec, effected in your mannersv" and "Do
tion hundreds of years ago But the but one .ictory to clinch the cham >ou think that the students are mak

From two of our Freshmen prod:fes comes this germ of poetry (') ancient seer would have been amazed pionship for 193435 The Gold must ing the best use of the recre*lon
Names furnished on request had he read the number of new take three successive games from the roomp, and were propounded to the .

"The dog stood on the burnmg deck, books prmted in one month, today Purple Lions to take the title, which ., following people Miss Janet Donley
'"The flames crept up around htS neck- Much of tr, of course, ts inevitably appears to be a Herculean task

'Hot Dog'"
las quite frank to confess "rm

crash Some is worth one reading Howner, records show that such afraid that the numerous culrure
but leaves only a transitory mood of feats have been accomplished and the talks have not changed my manners

One of our Snest specimens of college skepncism turned away from this or that as all very modern books Gold team .111 be in there fightmg as much as they should have" On
Friday's game with the remark "Huh, I've seen better football games do A few perhaps are destined to be u ith their backs to the wall the other hand, she is of the opmon
than that " great and become part of the litera thar the students are malang the

ture of tomorrow But it is not up The results of the girls' games sgWUXTRY-WUXTRY' Emil, Post m in Book ot the mo- to an> critic or group of critics to tar ha'e been Just the opposite of r is fditruxtri trmxh
ment Club by the tune people get so they don't wipe their chins on say, now which Books are recog- the bo>s The Gold girls hold three
their- sleeves, somtbody will begm a drive for bigger and better associanon nized as great, if they appeal to the consecutive victories over the Pur Mr Clifford Weber was also qutte

Eat$ and then we'11 have to start all over ( We found the expression hearts of the American public No- pie lassies and need but one victory out spoken with regard to the first
association paths"in a Psychology book, so it's all Wright ) one would be satisfied to read none to settle the issue for this season question "No", he said "the em

ca th: recent books But since m A 11 of rbe gam.s haw been close and quette talks haven't done me an,
Alex is starring to drike on his own account-aiming to get the girls d„idual choice does not alwak f prove hterly contested with the final out Jeod' My manners don'r need im

up at 6 30 Instead of 6 59 5 T other morning he u ent to sleep correct it is best to read as many as come in doubt unttl the laSt whistle pro.ement And, quite the opposite
while rulging the bell-remained more or less m a state of unconscious- possibie of the books of the momen· of Miss Donle,'s statement, he 0-

ness tar live minutes-durlng which time nery fair damsel in the dorm One thing .e notice-man of the One of the outs:lnding colleg p ne 1 that the recreation room was
called vengeance down on his head in no uncertain terms author· of the bar sellers of the 5, Ls of the current season is the Du no, being used to the best advantage

t,entles are gone, new names are ap quesne Unt,ersit> qu nrit rim Pts Inc gaic no reccomendation as to-
We'd like to start a little drne of our own against the dm pearing Then a new ph,losoph i. burg Pa When tre. d-ieated Arm bow tr might better k utilized

w,ned twerps who can e minals, max,ms and monologues on the desks in apparent in these very-modern books last Saturda, 4 a 2623 coun. r Mrs Pur'a Bates cast a rather
the class rooms Not only do the) mar the appearance of the room-but N orld problems are di,tincrly in the marked trizir nunn st\th con,ecu fa,orable light on the culture lec-•
wh> don'r the dumbbells wnte so  e can read it, to:us and titles rezeal an amaziny ti.e Lictory This sensational win

arraw of settings and interests Th ning str.ak was started toward the
tures She said that it seemed to her
that the very principle of putting

Bramstorm by an English malor "The untrodden paths of naturt reader must be a rather kersatile per cio.e of last season and has contin table manners mto prommence has
are dotted witb the footprints of an unknown hand " on

u :d throughout the current scheduie
C> succ-ssive night. last week the> ser. id as a prompter to many and

Following is a list of the outstan 1
Our college philosopher sa> s "IL'oman ts t],e unt cral <01, ent- ing books of February, 1935 Ot defeared St John, Un v. rsit, an has caused a defmre improvement

she can dissolz e (or resolie) almost anything into tears w eli, she's Manhattan College two of N., among the students along that line
Louise somi are carried over from For herself, she admits that the talks

quite frequently bored to tears-if that means anithing P ork (in 's outstanding teamsother months becau,e they continu didn't have much application
r w hich demostrates the power of there k best sellers How many or

Malcolm Cronk is nop offering methods for conduct m order to m them
0.1'. court machine Because she spends so little timi

ila'C >ou read7 Don't the>
sure what he calls the Perfect Date There are mehe rules The first sound exciting' Fiction The tinnis touring troup of m the recreation room, Miss Bates
ts "Begin with confidence," the last "Do something." Ask him for thi Hca„n s M, Destination-Thorn

"Bill" Ttld.n, Ells,·orth Vines excused herself from gi, ing an opin
ones in ben,een (In adnsing tht. H are *OHO. ing tbe good 01' rull ton Wilder
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